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Superior Judge Camp-· 
bell M. Lucas Wednesday 
refused to enjoin Universt. 
ty High School officials 
1rom preventing dlstribu. 
tion or the off-campus stu
dent newspaper, The Red 1 

Tide. 1 

"Based on the facts of 
our education' system," he 
said, "high school students 
do not have complete and 
unfettered First Amend· 
ment (freedom of the 
press) rights." 

Lucas also refused to in· 
terfcre with Los Angeles 
tlniflcrl School District 
policy banning sale of the 
)lapcr and other publica
tions on campuses. He said 
the policy should be left to 
the "sound discretion" of 
school administrators. 

He recommended, 
however, that the district 
establish an appellate 
procedure within its own 
administration to handle 
complaints by students of 
prior censorship of their 
publications.: 

Disputes over The Red 
Tide and other publica· 
ttons, he said, could be re· 
solved more quickly and 
happily by the school rath· 
cr than the court system. 

Lucas made his ruling in 
a civil suit brought by Red 
'!'ide staff member Susan· 
nah Bright. 16, a sopho· 
more at University High 
School. She claimed boys 
Vice Principal Homer 
Gam; had refused to per· 
mit distribution of the pa. 
per last May 31 because of 
~n article he considered 
''possibly" or "potentially'' 
llbclou~. The article con· 
c.crned dress codes at 
Locke High School which 
prohibited boys from 
\vearing hats in class. 

According to the _suit 

prepared by attornev Leon 
Letwin' "The article is 
~harply critical of the 
Locke principal and claims 
he was not telling the 
truth in stating that the 
no-hat rule enjoyed gener
al ~tudent and faculty sup. 
port.'' A sub heading in the 
l'tory Raid, "Principal 
Lie~." 

The suit claimed Gam: 
hanning the i~sue violated 
student's constitutional 
rights to freedom of 
~pccch and press and to 
due process and equal· 
protection of the law. It 
also claimed Ganz had vio· 
Ia ted· a state Education 
Code section providing 
~tudents with freedom oi 
expression on campus. 

Lucas agreed with Dep. 
County Counsel Richard 
l\. Mason, however, that 
the same Education Code 
section permits prior cen
i'Orship of expressions that 
are obscene, libelous or in· 
cite disruption or danger• 
ous conditions. He said 
the sta temcnts about the 
Locke principal could be 
considered libelous by a 
school official charged 
with approving or disap. 
proving the publication for 
distribution. 

Punishment after publi· 
cation of statements cov •. 
ered by the Education I 
Code, Lucas said. would 
not work in the school si- ! 
tuation. although that is 
the ~afeguard on the free 1 

press in society. (An arti· 
de in a general newspaper 
is not censored before pub- I 
lication, but if it is libel· 
ous, the paper is sued and 
punished through moneta-' 
ry damages.) 

"An artie lc advocating 
burning down the school 
or shooting the teachers, 
one~ that is distributed, 
the damage is done," Lu
cas said. "Punishment is 
not adequate.'' 

Letwin unsuccessfully 
argued that prior censor
ship oC the Red Tide by 
Gam; was like a President 
oi the U.S. demanding to 
pre\·icw and prevent pub· 
licalion of any article ln 
the New York Times he 
considered potentially 
libelou~ or damaging to 
the national security • 

.About two dozen stu· 
dents attended the court 
hearing. 
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